
iPhone 4 nt reyboard Case

User's Manual



Step I Place Your iPhone into the case Step ll Pair Your iPhone with the Keyboard

Note: This step is only needed when you first use this

keyboard case

Turn on your iPhone and tap"setting"



Tap"General"
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Slidethe Bluetooth button to"on"and your iPhone
will startlo search Bluetooth devices

You should turn the switch in the keyboard to
"on " position

And find the"Bluetooth"option



And active the Bluetooth button with a little stick

Then the Bluetooth signal light on the left top
of the keyboard will be on

Now,your iPhone will find this Bluetooth keyboard

Then you should tap "Bluetooth Keyboard"option,then
a bluewindowwith a password willcome out



Enterthe password onthe Bluetooth keyboard then
the pressthe "Enter "keylhen your iPhone is successlully

paired {connected)with the Bluetooth keyboard

Steplll Starttousethekeyboard

You can writemessage,notesand email with this keyboard

instead ol thetouching keyboard on your iPhone

However,you can press"fn"+'the key with keyboard synbol"

atthe smetime to getthe touching keyboard bact.



Press the "Shift"key at the same ifyou wantto type

thewhite symbolsonthe left top of some keys

Press the "ln"key at the same time if you want to

typethebluesymbolsontheleft topolsomeotherkeys

Technical Specification Of the Product:

TroubleShootingl
lf you are unableto connedlhe keyboard toyourlPhone,pleasebyheldb$i! :

'Ch€ck f the batery s le .Whei he batery s lowsome keys sll Ead shdy

and even don'two*.Then,you should charuehe Baflery

'Check ihe power swild,make sure it is on.ffien il s on ,he Ws lhh m h
lefr lop of the keyboad w ll fash for too semnds

'Restad ihe Bluetoolh swilch ,make s! re your phone cn seard hE de&

'Ensure the passwod tu paiing is mrcct.

'Thecase is madeofplaslc,please avoid anycoirosion and leave ilaway

'PLeasoreEle ac@ding iohe irslrudion inlhe useasmanlal,rewE d k

responsibeloranydamage €used by inappopdale oE€tonl

lr:aiion olCharged baliery
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l80mAh Liihium Batlery
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